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No. 1994-140

AN ACT

HB 1741

Amendingthe act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317), entitled“An actrelating to
citiesof thethirdclass;and amending,revising,andconsolidatingthelaw relating
thereto,” further providing for pensionsof surviving spousesof deceasedpolice
officers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections4301 and 4303(c) of the act of June 23, 1931
(P.L.932, No.317), known as The Third Class City Code,reenactedand
amendedJune 28, 1951 (P.L.662,No.164)and amendedOctober4, 1978
(P.L.950,No.188), areamendedto read:

Section4301. PolicePensionFund;Directionof.—Citiesshall establish,
by ordinance,a police pensionfund, to be maintainedby an equaland
proportionatemonthlychargeagainsteachmemberof thepoliceforce,which
shallnot exceedannuallyfour percentumof thepayof suchmemberandan
additionalamountnot to exceedonepercentumof thepay of suchmember
to bepaidby suchmemberor the municipal corporationto providesufficient
funds for paymentsrequiredby subsection(d) of section4303 to surviving
spouseseven jf they remarry, or if no spousesurvivesor if such person
survivesandsubsequentlydies[or remarries],thento the child or children
under the age of eighteen years,of membersof the police force or of
membersretiredon pensionor who die in service; which fund shall at all
timesbe underthedirection andcontrolof councilbut maybecommittedto
the custodyandmanagementof suchofficers of the city or citizensthereof,
or corporationslocatedtherein,asmaybedesignatedby council,andapplied,
under such regulationsas council may, by ordinance,prescribe, for the
benefit of such membersof the police force as shall receivehonorable
dischargetherefromby reasonof ageor disability, surviving spousesevenif
they remarry, or if no spousesurvives or if such person survivesand
subsequentlydies[or remarries], thento thechild or children undertheage
of eighteenyears,of membersof the police forceor of membersretiredon
pension;but such allowancesas shall be madeto those who are retiredby
reasonof thedisabilitiesof ageshall be in conformitywith auniform scale,
togetherwith serviceincrementsas hereinafterprovided.Any compensation
paidto acorporatecustodianof the police pensionfund shall be paid from
the generalfund of the city.

Section4303. AllowancesandServiceIncrements._** *

(c) Thespouseof amemberof thepoliceforce or a memberwho retires
on pensionwhodiesor if no spousesurvivesor if suchpersonsurvivesand
subsequentlydiesor remarries,thenthe child or children under the ageof
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eighteenyearsof a memberof the policeforce or amemberwho retireson
pensionwho dieson or after the effective dateof this amendment,shall,
[during his lifetime or so tong as such person does not remarry in the
case of a surviving spouse] during the lifetime of the surviving spouse,
evenif the survivingspouseremarri8s, or until reachingtheageof eighteen
years in the caseof a child or children, be entitled to receivea pension
calculatedat the rate of fifty per centumof the pensionthe memberwas
receivingor wouldhavebeenreceivinghadhe beenretiredatthe time of his
deathandmayreceivethepensionthememberwasreceivingor wouldhave
beenreceivinghadhe beenretired atthe time of his death.

Section2. Thisactshalltake effectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The12th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERT P. CASEY


